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A LnUll) JHlES WILMO'l'T (11:,:;:;-1950) I\'as bom at 'J'ottellham, ~1iudle

sex, OIL December 31st, 1888. l:-le was tile el de r SOIL of Alfred J oiln 
\Yilmott, ~LA. , and had one brother (BerJla rd) and t\l'O sisters. 
\\'ijmott's father \I'as a teacher of claS<lics and English at Homertoll 
Trainillg College, Cambridge-a schola rly mall interested in lllauy 
things, indllding natural history. 

From the County High Sehool at O;1lllbridgc h e went " 'ith a scholar
s ilip to St JOllll 'S College, Cambridge. H ere a teacher-Maria Dawson
interested him in botany. In 1910 he held the Hutchinson Research 
Dcholarship. He obtained a first in both parts of the Natural Scien('c ' 
Tripos. At Cambridge he became a field natu ralist and was at first 
interested in lep idoptera rather than in plants. With kindred spirits 
h e malle, long expeditions by bicycle to see plants and by night sugaring 
for moths. He won the Frank Dmart prize for the best botany student 
of his year. 

His interest in the taxonolllY of the British Flora was 'stimulated 
by C. E. Moss, who was then engaged on the Camb'rir/ge 1J1'itish Plol'lI. 
To this Wilmott contributed the account of the genus At1'ipLex. When 
Moss left fo r South Africa he hoped that WiJlllott would carry on the 
l<'IOI'a, but the reception of the earlier volumes was not very favourable 
and the ,york was discontinued owing to the rise in the cost of printing 
brought about by the war. Another piece of work done at Cambridge 
was 'his method of estimating the evolution of oxygen from water-plants 
during photosynthesis by co unting the bubbles given oft by the plant. 

After a short time as a demonstrator at Cambridge, Wilmott wellt 
tu Merton, wl1ere he lived with C. B. Williams of the John 1nnes Horti
c llltural Institution j here he came into close contact with \Villiam Bate
son-a man for whom he had ;1lways the highest esteem, and whose 
opinion he o.ften quoted with respect ill after years. 

111 1911 he joined the botanical staff of the J3ritish Museum (Natural 
History). The Keeper at that time was the late Dr. A. n. Rendle, 
F.R.S., and his colleagues were Mr E. G. Baker, Dr. H. F . Wernharu, 
l\Ir A. Gepp, and Mr (now Dr.) J. Ramsbottom. 

\Vilmott's 1I'0rk at first consisted in the remoyal of the European 
plwne,rogams h01l1 t lle General Herbarium. They " 'ere added to the 
separate British HerbariuU1 in the so-called New Room at the Museum. 
To the del'eloplllent of this collection he del'oted the greater part of his 
\\'Urking life a nd his ellergif's, and, in the course of this work, lIe 
a('!tiel'ed a reputation a.lllo ng; scientist s ill th is conntry as the leading 
stlldent of the taxonomy of the British F lora. Many herbaria, especi
ally those of Salmon, T,acaita and Pugs!ey, came in as legacies, and the 
Britisll collectio n at the l\luseum became the largest and most complete 
uf its kind-it is his real mOJlument. A less conscientious man might 
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easily have laid his herbarium work aside to write iJll]Jressil'e books, 
amI Wilmott seemed to be conscious of this, as he often said that, lI·hile 
he had built up the herbariulll , only his suecessor would have the time 
to do much researeh work with it. His diaries sholl' mllch time dm'otecl 
to laying out and cutting up herbarIllm sl1eets . During hi s early years 
at the Museum he edited the tenth edition of Babillgton's Manual of 
.71"itisli BotallY , which is still a standard lI'ork on the flora. In this he 
\I'as strictly bound by l\lrs Babington 's instructions . He worked out the 
collections made near Salonika, in the 1914 war, by J. Hamsbottom ami 
others, but unfortunately, unlike many smaller collections from the area, 
the records \I'ere nm'er published in full. Later he became f ri endly with 
J\fr C. C. ],acaita, an Anglo-ltalian botanist, once member of parlia
ment for Dundee, who resided sometimes at Selham (Sussex) and some
times in Calabria , and II-as a man of great di stinction and intelligen<:e. 
With Laeaita, Willllott made. in 1927, a collecting expedition to SpaIn, 
and brought hacl, 2000 specimens, collected in the short space of ten 
weeks . They were continuously on the move and Wilmott had often to work 
t ill midnight drying his plants. He did not get quite as many as in 1916 
\I'hen he went with T. Lofthouse to the Sierra Nevada and collected 
3000 specilllens. Pressure of othe,r work, mainly naming collections for 
other people, made him lay much of this material aside unnamed. HOII'
el'er, a few new species were described. A number of the collectio ns h e 
nallled were from the Arctic and included the Camhridge Expedition to 
Sp itzbergen, and expeditions to Iceland, Jan Mayen, and Greenland. 
He became Deputy Keeper of the Department ou 1 April 1931, and much 
of h is time was takeu up with llaming single specimens for a ll kind s 
of v isi tors. 

His best discol'ery in Britain ,,-as probably Muosotis sicula, which 
he recognised ill the field ; he also pointed out the difference bet,,'een 
the two Irish orch ids referred to Spim.nthes Romanzojfiana, and worked 
on critical genera sueh as Sorbns, Rhinanthus, and Salicornia, He, had. 
Yery lu cid ideas on the ph ilosophic basis of taxonomic botany, but was 
rather liable to he led hy preconceived phytogeographical theories into 
assuming that every British plant was likely to be slightly different 
from its continental representatil'e and therefore to be a potential Ull

segregated species. He once said: " Only when geneticists and cytolo
gists are also competent taxonomists shall we obtain useful results. Good 
taxonomists are anxious to use genetical, cytological, and ecological 
kno,wledge. " Ol'er a period of many years he made collecting trips 
",ith the late Mr F. Druce in Brita in. He was a belim'er in the sur
vival of a relict glacial flora and the chief exponent of this theory in 
this country. 

The Botanical Society owes l1luch to Wilmott. He edited the Report , 
at first jointly with E. C. Wallace from 1941 to 1944, and later, 1945-1947 , 
alone. He also hecame acting Honorary Secretary during the difficult 
period 1941-1946, when he helped to keep the society alive. For year: 
he was a familiar figure at Field Meetings and named a t sight many 
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critical plant~ for lllembel'~ of the society. Latterly he sought release 
from these act iviti es to allow Illore time for his botanical work . He 
planned a revision of ,sal'ico1'niu, which he had studied for many years, 
a nd was starting to collect material of }iJl'oph'i'la and Ranunculus wu,7'i,
CUIIiU,s . His photographs of Orchids and Salicornias, taken with a 
Leica camera, were \'ery fiue. He had a fine li brC'l,ry, and hoped that, 
after lJi s retirement from the Museum, it would enable him to, write a 
Ll ell' British Flora. The idea of a ne\\' edition of Nymau's Oonspectus., 
II'hich had appealed to him in his early days, had been abandoned. 
"\Vilmott was interest-ed in the protect ioLl of rare British species, and 
strong ly opposed to the deliberate natnral isution of foreign species. 

H e was elected a Fellow of the Linnean Society in 1911 and was a 
regular attendant at their meetings, where he ·often contributed to the 
discussions . Wilmott sened on the council and gave two' of the lectur es 
on systematics in recent series. He was a member of the committee, 
"'hich arranged for the photographing of the Linnean co llections in 1941. 
At the meeting follow ing his death, the Vice-President (Mr F. Stern) 
paid a handsome tribute to his memory. He was an F .R.G.S., member 
of the School Nature Study Union, and at one time lectured at Bil'kbeck 
College. 

Wilmott was a very cons ider able athlete. At Cambridge he· played 
football, but a displaced cartilage in his knee incapacitated him from 
the more violent forms of exercise at an early age. He was also a fine 
cricketer and athlet-e; a good billiards player and shot with a miniature 
rifle. At table tennis he played for England, and was Veteran Singles 
Champion in 1934-35. In addition he contributed to the mechanics of 
the game and invented the system .of testing balls at International 
lllatches. He was \'el'y lllusical and played the piano. 

vVilmott's appea.rance was extremely robust, with a fresh complexioll 
and a thick mat of stiffiy erect grey hairs. He was, howe,ver, suffering 
from angina, and latt erly had to rest eveu on the short walk from the 
station to the museum. After lectllr.iJlg at the Linnean Society, he 
uomplained of feeling tired and he died q llite suddenly in the early houl's 
uf J annar,}' 27th 1950 from corolHuy thrombosis. 

He married Jessie Eveline, daughter of the' late Daniel Bell, in 1914, 
and they had one son, Johu Wilmott, now with the Anglo-Iranian ·Oil 
C.ompany iu Persia. 

Obituaries ha\'e appeared in The '1"'im.es, 28th January 1950, and 
'l'aule '1"enn'ls , 8, no. 8 (April 1950) . 
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A. H. G. }\T.STON. 

AU'HF.D JAMES 'VII-MOTT. 'Vith the sudden departure from our midst 
of A. J . 'Vilmott, often known as the "Gmat Man" , not only has Syste
matic Botany in Britain lost the great man of this century, hut many 
people, and especially a large numher of members, hoth professional and 
amablll- of this Soc iety, have lost a great friend. As I write these words , 
T am reminded that a year ago to-day (.Jane nth, 1949) he attempted 
to asceml Ben a' Oh u allaich , to join in the search for Thla,spi aLpestre
a sick man , warned to avoid undue exe rti on, hi~ dete rmination , his love 
of Highland bills ('ollpled with his youthful mind which heeded no \yal'll
i ngs, took him far up, a lone SD that he would not hinder others. FIe so 
thoroughly enjoYE'd that day, and it gavE' him renewed confidencE' and 
revived hopes of reaching greater heights . 

I am also reminded that as he wandered over the slopes of Schieha l
lion the day before, pointing out the likes and dislikes of PY?'o Za , or 
ListeTo, cOTdata, he demonstrated dandelion species based on what hE' 
had learned from continental botanists-a prelude to' a promised l'ield 
Meeting of the future, now alas, an unfinished s.ymphony. .As r write 
that phrase, J realise how it would please him, or how he might havE' 
written it, for interwoven with that knowledge and love of flora therE' 
were multitudes of melodies. He was n0- mean musician, could havE' 
bee n a composer, sometimE'S was nn n,c('ompanist, and frequently a 
pianist. 

On those summer journeys with the late Mr Francis Druce, to "'hi('l, 
I was adm itted in 1935-they began in 1919-music was a part of the 
programme after the day's botanising-Chopin Nocturnes beside Loc·h 
Rannoch, Greig's " Spring Song" on the north coast near tD n/'?lo.~ ahd 
O.r: !ftrop-is and .4.juaa P?lTam-inal-is. The tragic death of Mr Druce made 
a profonnd impression and he felt the loss of his counsel and was evE'l' 
grateful for the quiet friendship that evolved from those visits to in
teresting and remote parts of the British Tsles. The cDntrast was, of 
CDurse, invalllahle" for A.J.·W'. was higbly stl'lIng, almDst volcanic, and 
like so many who boast an Irish great-grand mother-he attributed al l 
his irrascibility to her. He was himself composE'd of those contrasts 
which build up into gren,tness . l3esides his gift~ of PE'I'(,pption and lInder-
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standing, he had great self-confidence in much i;hat he did-often mi s
interpreted as conceit-but in th e twenty ~'ears I knew him I ha\'(' 
never met the occasion when his sureness had been misplaced. He ,,' as 
supremely honest, much disliking artifice a nd exaggeration, and thE' 
1Il0dern misapplication of such words as terrible , terrific, or tremendollS, 
filled him either with annoyance or amusement . His extraordinary 
memory-not visllal at a ll , which he constantly regretted-served him 
so well and was perhaps his most disciplined faculty and valued asset. 

He had a working knowledge of several European languages and was 
fond of travel. He went to Spain twice, first with Lofthouse and in 
1927 with Lacaita, and had a week's spring botanising in the Alpes 
Maritimes, but most of his foreign journeys belonged to his table-tenni. 
aC't il'ities (see Tab/ e. 'l' en 'lli.~ , April 1950, p. 7). As a TIritish botanist 
he was of the few who recognised the indispensability of a knowlE'dge 
of Foreign and particularly European floras. 

He had litt le time for horticultural "entures but his small garden 
at WimbJedon \\'a~ filled with experimental fragments, the most in
teresting bei ng. perhaps, the collection of l'ulmolla7"ia species ann 
form s. 

In teaching he was always generous and interesting, but was unaware 
that those seeking information often could not take in the vast amount 
he was prepared to g ive as quickly as he himself co uld have assimilated 
it. It just did not occur to him that he might be required to say it all 
ovpr again! 

This Society rather tarclily made him an Honorary Member in recog
nition of the great services he rendered it, especiall y in the war years. 
It is a matter for regret that he received no widE'r acknowledgment of 
his inestimable value in British botany. 

Comment has bf'en made that much of his great knowledge died with 
him, but the very high standards at which he aimed and frequentl~' 
a(·hjeved, coupled with his insistance on accuracy in all that he sa id 
or wrote, were not conducive to frequent production of major works. 
So IllU Cit , howeve r , remains and much is wrapped up in the writings of 
other botanists to whom he generously gave from the storehouse of hi s 
mind. The enthusiasm with which he insp ired many of his colleaguE'~ 

hyes 011, together with the gratitude that we, who are left, feel for 
ita\'i ng known him. 

M. S. CAMPDET,T~ . 



PLATE 2. 

A. J . WILi\lOTT ("ight) with H. \\". PUGSLEY (left), at the B .E.e. Excursi on , 
Sheppey, 1938. 

Photo. M. S. CamjJbeU. 


